[Lectins and the problem of phitopatogene recognition by a host plant].
Under consideration are some questions concerning participation of lectins in the plant pathogenesis, including their role in the recognition of microbes and elicitors, and as a protective agent limiting pathogenic growth and displacements. "Classical" lectins also probably play an important role in these processes along with lectin-like receptor kinases. The principal features of those "classical" lectins are their relativly high concentration in the plant tissues, monosaccharide specificity, and limited number of the isolecin forms. Therefore, in supposing their participation in the biological recognition, it is needed to clarify how does a limited number of lectins with a limited number of carbohydrate groups can provide recognition of a potentially huge number of pathogens. This task can be fulfilled by recognition of carbohydrate residues peculiar to a particular microbe group by the "classical" lectins. These recognition processes are similar to acivity of the animal inherited immune system responsible for a rapid primary protection even in animals with well developed antibody system. A mechanism widening the carbohydrate specificity of the carbohydrate-binding center includes interaction with hydrophobic substituents in a carbohydrate residue, as well as lectin modular organization allowing for regulation of lectin binding with oligo- and polysaccharides. The free lectins effect on the microbe growth in both plants and animals. Such an action may be inhibiting in pathogenesis, while in the case of symbiotic relations, the lectin can bear signal that readdresses metabolism of a future symbiont. So, lectins seem to serve as natural deciphering device for information contained in the carbohydrate polymers, and reading of this information is the main lectin function in the cell.